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evidence against them and to say
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James R. GarSelu. Ohio.
William Allen White. Kansas.
Gifford Pinchot. California.
Judge Ben B. Lindsey, Colorado.
Matthew Hale, Massachusetts.
George L. Record. New Jersey.
Charles H. Thompson, Vermont.
Col. E. C. Thompson. Maryland.
The committee. Governor John-

son said, was merely temporary and
would be added to from time to
time.
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will be sure to repudiate both the

Tory candidates.
The Caucasian will have more to

say on this subject in its next issue.

The Charlotte Observer will prob-

ably be able in a few days to say the
same thing about the "crunch" at
Baltimore.

by the Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia, in connection with the
court's injunction in the Buck's
Stove and Range boycott case. They
will attempt to appeal again to the
Supreme Court of the United States,
which reversed their former convic-
tion. Justice Wright sentenced Gom-
pers to one year, Morrison to six
months and John Mitchell to nine
months.

Justice Daniel Thew Wright an- -

has bejn

When the Democratic Convention
endorsed Governor Kitchin's record,
that of course included his record
on the trust question, and of course
the News and Observer was all wrong
when it said the Governor had been
asleep at the switch!
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The Arkansas Democrats have re-- nounced the decision of the court.
fused to put the grandfather clause; Bondsmen were on hand and attor-i- n

their constitution. According to neys for the labor men gave notice
f an intention to file an appeal tothe Democratic quart cup used in have the Supreme Court review the

this State, the Arkansas Democrats judgment In it8 previous review of
are not Democrats after all. i the case the Supreme Court reversed

' the conviction on the grounds that
The Georgia Legislature met yes-- the contempt proceedings had been

In speaking of the school affairs in

this State under Democratic good
government, the Union Republican
says :

"If Democratic good govern-
ment furnished ample school fa-

cilities why is it necessary for
so many townships in the State
to vote a special school tax to
obtain, in some instances, a four
months' school? And during
the approaching campaign you
will hpar Democratic office-seeke- rs

boast of the great things
that party is doing for education
in North Carolina."
We are informed that there is at

least one school district in Wake
County that receives only $100 from
the school funds and the patrons in

terday and you can listen for more of improperly instituted. New proceed- -
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ANOTHER LORIMER SENATOR
GOES TO DEFEAT.

Senator Gamble, of South Dakota,
who was one of the Senators who

voted to white-was- h Senator Lorimer,
has just been defeated for re-electi- on

by the people of South Dakota in a

primary vote. Senator Gamble has
made a good Senator for his State,
and was personally very popular with
his people. Those who opposed him
did so chiefly on the ground of his
vote to white-was- h Senator Lorimer.

It will be remembered that Sena-

tor Cullom, one of the most popular
men in his State, was defeated by the
people of Illinois in a primary vote,

for the same reason. Senator Cullom
knew that his vote for Lorimer was
very much regretted by his friends,
but he did not have the least idea
that it would cause them to vote
against him. When he received the
astonishing news that he had been
defeated, he at once declared that it
was due entirely to his vote to white-

wash Senator Lorimer.
In short, every Senator who voted

John C. Matthews and J. C. L. Har-

ris, the two bolting delegates from
this district were understood by
many, to be for Colonel Roosevelt
and with the Roosevelt forces on all
measures, though they had refused
to be Instructed in their bolting con-

vention.
It is understood that at the Nash

County Republican convention Mr.
Matthews read a telegrom from Sena-

tor Dixon, Colonel Roosevelt's cam-

paign manager asking that the con-

vention endorse Col. Roosevelt's can-
didacy, and it is also further under-
stood that Mr. Matthews then read a
long resolution endorsing Mr. Roose-
velt and instructing the delegates to
the State and Congressional Conven-
tions to vote for delegates to the
Chicago Convention favorable to Col-

onel Roosevelt's candidacy. It is
further understood that the resolu-
tion was adopted by a unanimous"
vote.

When the North Carolina delega-
tion reached Chicago they held a
meeting and all, with the single ex-

ception of Mr. Wheeler Martin,
agreed to vote as a unit with the
Roosevelt forces on all qr.es'ions.
When the convention met and Mr.
Pearson, announced 23 votes with the
Roosevelt forces, Mr. Matthews chal-
lenged the vote and he and Meekins
and Martin had their votes recorded
with the Taft forces, and he voted
with them on practically every meas-
ure. True he didn't vote for Mr.
Taft when the nomination was made,
but Mr. Taft didn't need his voK
then as he had practically no opposi-
tion since Colonel Roosevelt did not
allow his name to go before the Taft
convention. It was also quite no-
ticeable that J. C. L. Harris absented
himself from the hall on Friday an 1

let his alternate, Mr. Charlie Wil les
take his seat and cast his vote and it

ences under the first conviction were
Gompers, one year; Morrison, nine
months, Mitchell six months. The
charge was that the three men as off-
icers of the American Federation of
Labor, through the organization's of- -

If Woodrow Wilson isn't nominat-
ed at Baltimore it will be time for
ex-Gover- Glenn to take another
flop.

ficial publication, had disregarded the
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i Announces That First Meeting of In passing sentence on President

Committee? of Progressive Party Gompers, the court said:
Will Re Held in New York Next "For the ring leader and chief of- -
Week Says Organization Will Re fender, the duty of the court is to

iaiu on juiv ist. unless :;
provides the payment of t he:r a
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er $300 in order to have a four
months' school, and still the Demo-

cratic administration wants to claim
the credit for what the patrons raised
themselves, notwithstanding those
same patrons pay as much tax for the
general school fund as is paid by
those living in other districts in the
State.

throp announced this at t!.? V:

House.

Foils a Foul Plot.

When a shameful plot tt.tt
tween liver and bowels to cv:t

be ascertained by its obligations to
administer the justice of the land
'without respect to persons,' requires
it in determining a penalty appropri-
ate for this, the most dangerous and
destructive of contempts, at least to
parallel the extreme penalty which
is fixed by law."

After recital of the func-
tions of the law and judicial power,
the opinion concludes:

"The evidence shows for these re-
spondent an insiduous and persistent
effort to undermine the supremacy of

tress by refusing to act. ul '.

King's New Life Pills, and
abuse of your system. Th7
compel right action of gtosac-- .
and bowels, and restore your

Knd all eood feelincs. Tf-T'- "

cents at all druggists.

Pushed With Full Steam.
Oyster Bay, N. Y., June 25. With

the organization of the new progres-
sive party definitely under way, ex-Presid- ent

Roosevelt returned to his
home today from Chicago. He was
smiling and he said in fighting trim.
He made it clear that the work would
be pushed ahead with full steam on.

Colonel Roosevelt was greatly
pleased at the news from Baltimore.

"Doesn't that remind you of what
happened in Chicago?" he asked.
"They are making the same fight at
Baltimore. That is good. One thing
is plain, that Mr. Murphy will never
make peace with Bryan."

Colonel Roosevelt said that appar-
ently the issue among the Democrats
was fundamentally the same as that
in the Republican convention. Should
serious differences develop, it is his
belief that the new party will profit
by it, in the way of receiving support
from disaffected Democrats. He said
that the first meeting of the tempora-
ry committee on organization, an-
nounced by Gov. Hiram Johnson of

A "RAILWAY COMMISSION."

The North Carolina Merchants As-

sociation held their annual meeting
in Raleigh last week, and thereby
hangs another story.

The editor of The Merchants'
Journal was one of the principal
speakers and he took occasion to pay
his respects to the Corporation Com-

mission. He stated that the mer-

chants have no friend on the Rail- -

to white-was- h Senator Lorimer, who
has come up for re-electi- on, has been
defeated, including Senator Crane, of
Massachusetts, who was not only very
popular in his State, but who was
considered invincible.

The next man who voted to white-
wash Senator Lorimer, who will come
before the people of the State on
trial, will be Senator Simmons.

The people of this State, who have
always been noted for their intelli-
gence, independence, courage and
patriotism, will no doubt show that
they are as equally capable of self-governm- ent

as have the patriotic peo-

ple of other States who have repu-

diated every one of the Lorimer Sen-

ators.
The Caucasian has heretofore an-

nounced that Senator Simmons was
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serve the railroads.

Following paragraph is taken from
the News and Observer's report of
his speech:

"He asserts vehemently that the
Corporation Commission had ever California, would be deferred until
been against the people. They stood after the Democrats have named
with the railroads in the matter of i their ticket and that it would nroba- -

bly be held the latter part of next
week. The meeting is to be held in

rates, generally, he said. 'At first
they were called the railway commis- -

Spring Suits at Greatly Reduced Prices
Following our invariable rule of never carrying one season's stock into

another season, we offer you unrestricted choice of every Spring Suit-bla- cks

and blues included at much less than former price.
The significance of this announcement is the exceptional high quality of

the Suits involved. The cream of this country's manufacture constitutes
the offering, at price-cut- s so genuine as to insure an absolute clearance.

sion,' he shouted, 'but they are New York. Its chief work will be to
known now as corporation commis- - fix the date for the national conven-sioner- s.

They have changed their tion and issue the call,
name, but not their attitude, for they The only action which will be ta-a- ll

serve the railroads and should be : ken pending the news from Balti- -

MEN'S AND Y01WG MEN'S SUITS

still known as the railway commis-
sion."

And the merchants applauded the
speech, thanked Editor Johnson for
delivering it and ordered that it be
put in the record of the proceedings.
It is to be presumed that none of
those merchants who applauded will
vote for those Corporation Commis-
sioners this fall.

more, Colonel Roosevelt said, would
be the organization of party machin-
ery in the various States.

Timothy L. Wroodruff and William
Halpin of New York, called on Col-
onel Roosevelt today, who said they
were already at work with the forma-
tion of the New York organization.
Colonel Roosevelt said that the
founders of the new party hoped to
take over a good measure of strength
from the Democratic party. It was
understood that as soon as he re- -

very much worried about the effect
upon the people of the State of his
vote for Lorimer. We have stated
on several occasions that the Senator
was squirming and dodging and hedg-
ing for fear that he would have to
again go on record in the Lorimer
case. A recent poll of the Senate has
shown that Senator Lorimer will be
expelled from the Senate by a good
majority when his case again comes
to a vote.

Senator Simmons, however, Is put
down among the minority who at the
time announced that they will again
vote to white-was- h Lorimer.

Within the last few days, the
Washington papers have announced
that Senator Simmons is now wav-

ering and hedging. They say that
he has appealed to Senator Lorimer
to resign so that he will not again
be forced to go on record. The last

The News and Observer said the turned today the Colonel eot into

All Straw and Panama Hats

Go Now at 1-- 4 OIL

14 OH on all Boys' Knickerbocker Soils

100 Boys' Straight Pant Suits at 1-- 2 Price

100 Boys' Siraighi Pants (in washable
at 1-- 2 Price.

50c Manhattan wash ties at 25c.

$32.50 Sails Go Now a! $23.75
30.C0 " " 22.75
27.50 " - 20.75
25.00 " " " 1975
22.50 " " - 17;75

20.00 " " " 1475
16.50-- 15 - 1L75
12.50 " - 9J5
10.00 " " " 775
7.50 - - - 5;75

Baltimore Convention would be one; communication with several Demo- -
of Democratic harmony. Then it is ' crats' who he thouSht. Sht wish to

.. . Join the movement.
vviy eviueut mai me jjemocratic
leaders think they can't have har THE COMMITTEE NAMED.

'passing"mony without a row and
the lie a few times.

report is that Senator Simmons has- -

The Charlotte Observer says there
is heaps of timber at the Democratic
Convention. However, it fails to
state whether it is free lumber or
whether it bears the tariff tag.

Nearly every size in the above Suits is here-- but later may be too late to
your size m just the pattern you want r r,ri

threatened Senator Lorimer with the
statement that if he does not resign
that he will be forced to flop and
change his vote.

The agony of the squirming Sen-

ator is enough to arouse the sympa-
thy of the people of the State.

secure

Governor Johnson Announces Names
of Those Who WiU Organize New
Party.
Chicago, 111., June 25. Governor

Johnson, of California, yesterday an-
nounced the personnel of the com-
mittee on organization, which, for
the present, will be the managing
committee of the new Roosevelt par-
ty. Governor Johnson named eigh-
teen, all of whom, it was announced,
had been notified and had accepted
their appointment. The committee
is headed by Governor Johnson, who
will be acting Chairman. The other
members are:

Senator Moses E. Clapp,

If the trusts are not running the
Baltimore Convention, then the Dem-
ocratic leaders should pull down the
signs.

Alterations, if any, free. No goods during this sale sent out on approval.
None charged. Money back if you want it

S. lOTSlipr, & Clearance Sale of Spring Suits

The trusts have taken the Demo-
cratic Convention at Baltimore by the
forelocks. Whether they mean to
raise or sink the donkey party has
not yet been announced.

The Democratic State Convention
proved that it was no novice -- in us-
ing the white-was- h brush.


